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VICTORIA IN BRONZE

( A S7i:iif tad Woman tha Englieh Qteea

ijr is to Be Inrnortallied.

'MEMORIAL OF HISTORIC SIGNIFICANCE

'leauty and Isntimeit Blended ia Statiarj
if leroio Proportion.

I

jtYPICAL GROUPS OF JUSTICE AND TRUTH

V

it

4

V

jjigurH of Maternity, Ceaetancy aid Other

Bhiaiig Virtual.

JgARDENS TO SURROUND MONUMENT

(Iplendid Parkways to Lead the
Thrones from lluslest l.nndnn to

tha Massive Sculpture and
All U to Cost a Mlllloa.

'iCopyrlght, 1001, by Press Publishing Co.)
i LONDON, Oct. 12. (Now York World Ca- -

fclegram Special Telegram.) Queen Vic
toria, nn sovereign and woman, will bo

Immortalized In a memorial combining
beauty nnd acntlmcnt with btstorlo signifi-

cance.
Tho plana aubmlttcd by Thomas Brock,

It. A., a distinguished sculptor, and Anton
Webb, a famous archltoct, havo been ap-

proved by tho committee and sent to tho
Foreign office,

Tho memorial will be known ns tho
Queen's Gardens nnd comprehends the en-

tire rehabilitation ot the apace fronting
Buckingham palace, extended by portions
of St. Jamca park and Green park. The
central ornament will be a great monu- -

'tnent, Mr. Ilrock'a contribution.
Tho flguro of tho queen, throe Umoi

Statural alze, seated and holding the orb
and seeder, will be balanced on the middle
'plinth of tho monumont by groups repre
senting Justice and Truth, In trlbuto to
tile high standard of equity she held up
to her people, nnd a charming group of
mother and children, emblematic of
Maternity, commemorating tho most beau-

tiful trait In the character ot the dead
ruler. Courage and Constancy. In smaller
figures, hover above, and surmounting all

lis a great winged statue of Victory, bear-
ing a palm. From tho baso to the head
of Victory tho height will bo sixty-eig-

'feet. The dimensions ot the monument
1111 bo 172x140 fot.

The present railing In front of the palace
.will be removed and brought forward or a

- . a - ... . i . .
(new arcauo or pillars ana gsien consiruciea
,on a linn twenty feet forward. This will
.be extended on either side In seml-clrcul- ar

(form, with a massive entrance lmmedl
atoly facing the Mall.

In Mr. Webb's remodeling, spaces In the
'Mall will be reserved for statuea em- -

tilematlc ot India and Africa, Australia and
Canada, and the Mall will be opened 4nto
Trafalgar square by a splendid archway
Hext to Drummond's bank. While the plao
Ing ot the statuary will not be carried out
till the memorial fund reaches 200,000,
Lord Eshor ot the committee promises the
completion of the rest of the plan in nine
months. This will give a view from the
Strand into the Mall and St. James park,
with tho flguro of the queen clearly visible
through the great gateway.

All the flguren of the great monumont
will bo bronze and the architectural details
In Portland stone. Tho semi-circul- ar

arcade surrounding It will be dotted with
statuary and fountains, a fitting setting

i for the great memorial ot the people to
their sovereign.
I

M'KINLEY'S LAST PORTRAIT

Its Painter, a Western Girl, Win.
Editorial Notice In

London.(

(.Copyright. 1W1, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Oct. 12. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Lillian
Thomas, an American artist, has taken a
studio In St. John's wood and Intends here-
after to spend halt the year In England
and the other half In Now York. She la
at prcsont studying the old masters In Lon-

don. Sopn sho will go to Paris for a like
purpose. Tho London Sun prints a llkenera
at her end thus Introduces her to its read- -
ers: "This Is a sketch ot Miss Lillian
Thomas, a gifted lady whose name will 'go
down In history as the palutor of tho last
portrait of tho lato President McKlnlcy.
Moreover, she Is the only lady artist to
whom the president gave sittings at tho
Wblto Houso or anywhere else. The picture,
which was highly praised, now adorns the

! walls of the Ohio society club room In New
Vork. "The president was an elegant sit-
ter,' says Miss Thomas, and he often ex-

pressed surprise at the rapidity with which
tho artist worked."

Mlts Thomas, who waa born at Colum-'tm- s,

O., is but 28 years of age.

TIGER, MANIAC OF THE ARMY

islad Private Killed tinder Orders bjr
Crnck Shot of the

ltes-lmen- t.

(Copyright, 1001, by Press Publishing Co.)
DUDA PEST, Hungary. Oct. 12. (Now

York World Cablegram Special Telegram.)
Joseph Tiger, a prlvato In the Austro-Hungari-

army, sudlenly went mad In the
barracks ot tho garrison nt Stuhlwelsenburg
and shot a lieutenant dead. Orders wero
forthwith givtn to stlzo Tiger, who waa
rushing about furiously, but no one dared
to obey, all taking refuge In the barracks.

The crack shot of tho regiment was then
ordered by his captain to shoot Tiger,
whereupon waa witnessed an extraordinary

cene, the maniac tearltig around tho bar-
racks whllo being tired at from a window,
and, after receiving three wounds, finally
being killed.

This Incident has excited Intense Indlg.
nation.

HEY RUBE IS HEARD ABROAD

Sarnuni db Ilnltcy Circus Men Clash
vrlth the Populace Near

I.lcsre, Belajani,

i BRUSSELS, Oct. II, A savage free tight
betwoon circus men belonging to the Bar-su- m

& Bailey show and a crowd of people
occurred yesterday near Liege, where the
circus has been performing. Several per-
sons were Injured and a number ot arrests
(were made. The fight grew out of a quar-
rel between tho Belgian ticket sellers nnd
the staff of the circus. Many stones were
,thrnwn ut the carriages by the mob" as the
Jtubllo was leaving the clroua.

The Omaha Sunday Bee.
ENGLAND'S WAVE OF ALARM

In Any Other Country These Condi
tions Would lie Prelude to

a Revolution.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 12. (Now York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) In any coun
try whoso constitutional traditions were
loss deeply rooted than Britain's, what Is
now transpiring hero woutd be a certain
proludo to revolution. Kvldcnccs aro ac-

cumulating on nil hands of a great wave
of, public alarm at the Incalculable danger
to the empire arising from tho paralysis
which has ovortalccn England in its at-

tempt to subdue or exterminate tho Boers.
There Is flcrco public indignation at the

Inconceivable levity nnd Ignorance with
which it has boen conducted.

Tho opening of tho third year's campaign
Is signalized by tho publication In both
tho lingo and the nntl-w- ar press of retro-
spects of the government's war, tho record
fully Justifying tho gloomiest apprehen
sions.

It was estimated that the cost of the
war would be $00,000,000, with a field torco
of 47,000 men, which Parliament was as-

sured would complete tho conquest of the
republics In three months. Today, when
prospect of conquest was never less cer-

tain, It has cost J700.000.000. besides 18.000
lives, tho aggregate of casualties being
75,000.

Since Lord Roberts declared tho war
over On the evo of tho general election
last September it has cost $350,000,000 in
money, 8.000 Uvea and 27,000 other cas-

ualties. Paul Krugcr's historic pledge to
the world that tho price England would
have to pay would stagger humanity Is
now on everybody's lips.

It wns Jeered at when originally pub-
lished in theso dispatches, but at the
height of this present supremo crisis tho
public In dismayed by the Intemperate, un-

disciplined outburst against critics by
General Duller, demonstrating tho demor-
alization which has been produced in the
army by the stress of this Ignominious
campaign. Meantime tho ministers are
doing nothing or worse.

War Secretary Broderick, broken by tho
comblnc1 weight of domestic bereavement
and tho opprrsslvo responsibilities ot a
post ho was nover fitted to occupy, feebly
attcmpta to storm the swelling torrents
of public obloquy by throwing the rcspon.
sibtllty on tho generals. Tho proclaiming
of martial law throughout Capo Colony is
tho crowning blunder of the British policy.
It Is known here that tho capo premier
warned both tho imperial government and
Lord Kitchener that it lnovltably would
mean tho ultimate loss of South Africa,
but tho government gave Lord Kitchener
absoluto discretion, and he, rendered reck-
less by tho hopeless entanglements of tho
desperate situation, refused to listen to
reason and insisted on having his will
obeyed. An iron curtain of rigorous mili-
tary censorship has now been drawn ovor
the South African conflagration.

1

CASTELLANE'S BOAR HUNT

Society Women Take Part In a Morel
Affair In Honor of nnaalan

Grand Dnke.
. -- . -

i
' " ; r ' S- - Mfi

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Oct. 12. (Now York World Cabl-

egramSpecial Telegram.) The boar hunt
given on Thursday by Count Hon I de Castel-lan- e

In honor of the Russian Grand Duke
Boris was a splendid nnd novel affair,' fully
worthy ot tho royal visitor for whose en
tertainment It was planned. The hunt took
place at the chatteau Dumarals, on an
estate tecently acquired by tho Castcllanes,
and was tho final of a series of meets given
in honor of the Russian guest.

A toterlo of colebrated society women
took part In tho hunt. The newest countess
(Stanislas) De Castellane, who wns Mlsa
Terry, was thrown from hor horso whllo
topping a high hedge. Though Jarred, she
was not hurt and, remounting her hunter,
sho continued In the chnso, notwithstand
ing that sho was hopelessly outdistanced.

Among tho other women who took an
active part in tho sport wero Mrs. Arthur
Paget, Mrs. Prank Gardiner and Ducheis
de la Rochefoucauld, formerly Mlsa Mitch-
ell. The countess Anna followed the sports-
men In an automobile and Miss Muriel Wil-
son was alto satisfied to view the fun from
a motor carriage.

Count Bonl acted as master ot the
hounds. His pack early rounded up an
old solitary boar, which showed a fierce
spirit and provided an exciting chaso over
some most difficult ground. Count Bonl,
Grand Duke Boris, Count Jean de Castel
lane, Marquis do Dion, Count Rodellec and
Henry Rldgeway swam their horses across
a deep and rapid river at the Imminent risk
of tholr lives. All of the others preferred
to go around by way of a brldgo. Mrs.
I'DKot, Mrs. Gardiner nnd the duchess De la
Kouchefoucauld wero In at the denth, which
was a fine sight from the point of view nf
the sportsman, for tho grand old boar made
a magnificent light nnd had ripped six dogs
before the huntora could got at him with
their knives.

The grand duke and Count Bonl dis
mounted hurriedly to nave the pack, which
the boar wan destroying', and succeeded in
knifing the fierce old fellow after a display
of pluck and dexterity highly entertaining
to those who watched them. A hunting
luncheon was served In the forest, at which
a distinguished company of forty guests
sat down, and, in addition, sixty mounted
keepers in livery and a superb band of
hunting horn players. The band had played
throughout the hunt, rendering sovcral
airs descriptive of the various stages of
the chase. Massenet contributed two pieces
which he had written especially for the
event, one entitled "Tho First Sight
Whoop" and the other "The Death Malloo."
Tho music has been copyrighted for the
sole use ot the houso of Do Castellane.

HIS BRIDE FROM KENTUCKY

Sir Charles Hons of nalnagorran Is
a nemarkalile Individual In

Many Itespecta.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 12. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Sir Charles
Ross ot Ralnagowan. County Ross, Scot
land, whose engagement to Miss Ellison ot
Kentucky has Just been announced, is a
rather remarkable Individual. lie married
In 1893 Miss Winifred Berens, one ot tho
two beautiful sisters, tho otbor being the
widow nt Earl Cairns. In 1897 he obtained
a divorce, the suit being the cause celo
brae of the day.

One of several Interesting optsodes given
In evidence was that when he Insisted on
having Mrs. Langtry as a guost at Balna-gowa- n,

Lady Ross denounced her one even-
ing at dinner, a painful scene ensuing.
Eventually Lady Rosa left the houso. Sir
Charles' estate matches Andrew Carnegie's
at Sklbo. noss Is a great electrician and
has been much In America. The only music
be can tolerate Is Scottish. Pipers have
always played during his dinner parties,
both ia Scotland and Loadea,

TWO STRICKEN RINGS

Edward sf Eaglaad and Blades the CeleMue

f British Finance.

INSURANCE MEN RAISE RATES ON MONARCH

8 Foor a Lift lisk that tha Pnmiumi Ars

Mad Preblbith-e- .

SHOWS GRAVE SIGNS OF AGE AND DECLINE

Gnaraitiei Againit Lets oa Coronation

Htarilj Adrancid.

GLOOMY OUTLOOK ON STOCK EXCHANGE

Vastly Overcapitalised Sonth Afrlcnn
Knterprlses Heady to Topple se

nf the Incurable Condi
tlon of Their Founder,

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 12. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telogram.) Alarming
reports respecting King Edward's physical
condition continue to circulate in court cir
cles, where there aro means ot obtaining
accurate knowledge. That these reports
havo somo substantial foundation in evi-

denced by thn prohibitive ratca now de-

manded by Insurance companies on tho
king's life and the heavy advance In
premiums against loss In connection with
tho outlays for tho coronation.

Tho Norwich Union Insurance company,
of which Lord Rothschild Is tho chairman.
was the first to advance tho rates. Tho
other companies quickly followed, for It Is
known how close tho Rothschild famllv
stands to royalty and how exhaustive are
its sources of information.

Tho World's London bureau has had In
quiries mado at Ballater, the nearest vil-
lage to Balmoral, where the king is stay
ing, and learns that something like a
panic prevailed at Balmoral last week be-
cause of the king's condition. Not only
waa tho Into queen's physician, Sir James
Reid, summoned hurriedly from bis holi
day in Perthshire, but two local doctors
were also callod to consult with Sir Fran-
cis Laklng, who was In attendance.

The bulletin announcing that ho was
troubled with lumbago Is regarded as a
mere blind. That It was absurd was shown
three days later, wuon the king wont
shooting. In tho woods, tho last placo a
rhcumatlo patient would be permitted to go.

Kdvrard Age Visibly.
Even the ahootlng expedition was a

feint, as it simply consisted In his drlvlnc
to a lodge In the woods, where he lunched,
and retired early In the afternoon. The
king waa closely muffled up on this expedi-
tion. Ho has aged greatly, presenting now
an extraordinary contrast to the ouaen.
whose preservation Is so complete that sho
might pass for his daughter.
, Sir Felix 8emon, a throat specialist who
nun uuiuiuucu ir lioDinsaavsnrwatB' the
king was there, aa waa exclusively cabled
ln these dispatches at the time, has been
at Balmoral, too. Ho has Just gone to
Borlln, It la said, to consult Profs. Berg-man- n

and Vlrchow, who attended Emperor
Frederick, who died of cancer of tho throat.
mo surgeons aro still doubtful as to
whether tho king's throat affection is sim
ply gouty. Ho is intensely anxious him-
self, nnd this worry is wearing down his
constitution.

In reporting the king's reply to the wel
come of his dependents of Balmoral tho
other day, tho Court Newsman stated (of
course at the king's direction), that his
majesty spoko In a clear volco. an observa
tion so unusual as to cause much remark.
Cecil Ilhndes' Incurnhle L'oinulnlnt.

Cecil Rhodes, according to Information
supplied to the World's London bureau bv
a colleague In tho De Beers directorate. Is
Buttering from an Incurable, comnlalnt.
which Is believed to be a malignant tumor
in the stomach. He has Just returned to
London from six weeks of complete seclu-
sion with Dr. Jameson In the Scot
tish Highlands, where he saw nobody
ana rerused nil Invitations to coun-
try houses. He lives on a milk diet,
variea occasionally by chicken Jelly. Ho
has a special cow, which he takes with
him wherever ho goes. Ho baa grown fat
and Is more reticent and morose than ever.

Yet he never missed a day this week at
the ofllce of tho British Chartered South
African company, burying himsolf in de-
tails and conducting long, tedious meetings
without complaint or mention of his

After tho duties, however, In the
quiet of his hotel, he seems to become
almost a wreck, "Like a man liable to
go off at any moment," as one of his few
visitors said on coming out of his room.

If anything should happen to Mr. Rhodes
now It would mean a tremendous cataclasm
on mo L,onaon stock exchange, an the vast
overcapitalized Rhodeslan enterprises nrn
only kept above water by the belief that
wnen peaco comes Rhodes will eave them.

BOLD EYE ON BRITISH SHIPS

Morgan Wants a Transatlantic Line
to Swell Ills Wealth to Fabu-

lous Proportions.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Oct. 12. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) J. Plerpont
Morgan In expected to arrive In London
at the end ot thin month or the beginning
of next and to remain here so mo time,
with occasional visits to Paris. It Is be-
lieved he Is coming over to push his plan
for getting control of cither tho White
Star or some other transatlantic lino, as
he Is credited with some cbaractorlstlcally
bold Ideas regarding the development ot
transatlantic service. Oceanic, on Its last
outward trip, took In from passenger tick-et- s

alone $125,630. Tho cost of working It
for the voyago was only $35,000, leaving a
margin ot profit that may well tempt the

Mr. and Mrs. J. Plerpont Morgan, Jr., will
take advantage of the father's presence here
to pay a visit to America. Mrs. Morgan
will visit her parents In Boston. Clinton
Dawklns, Mr. Morgan's right hand man, Is
preceding him across the Atlantic.

CALLS AMERICAN SCIENTIST

Gottlnsren University Invites Profea
snr at Harvard to Fill

a Chair.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press PubllshlnlTCo!
BERLIN. Oct. 12. (New York TVorM

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Gottlngen
university nas invitea Theodore W. Rich
ards. Drofessor of Inorcanlc nhomUirv n

Harvard, to nl a similar post in Gottln-
gen. This Is tho first time nn American
scientist has been asked to occupy a chair
in a uermaa wuversitgr.

SENATOR DEPEW'S BRIDE-TO-B- E

Mlsa May Palmer'". KtiKUKciiirut In the
Sole Topic ot Antcrlcnus

In Paris.

(Copyright, 1901. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Oct. 12. (New York World Cable

gram Speclnl Telegram.) Mlsa May
ralmer, fiancee of Senator C'hauncey M.
Depev, lives with h?vuother In a fashion- -

nblo apartment hr.flpjn the Hue Galilee,
Just opposite CoufjTile Sers, Mr. Dcpow's
niece. Tho Palr.& ' occupy the third story,
which is nrtls'-'s'- y and costly furnished,
tnougn not ; ,rcai luxury.

When thri-'- respondent of tho World
wns ushcrf-- ' ' .to Miss Palmer's study tho
first tblr - ilch greeted his eye was a
large p'" ,raph of Senator Depow upon
a dalnt ,' .lo desk near tho window. Stand
ing p , it Dcpow's portrait wns a tiny
one ot '4',ls fiancee. Mlia ralmer hud left
open a novel sho was In the. course of read
ing, "Tristram of Blent," by Anthony Hope.
When abo entered nnd noticed her caller's
eyo on the book sho Jokingly exclaimed: "I
hope you won't reveal that 1 am reading
such frivolous stuff."

Tho senator's brldo Is n very pretty
blonde, rather tall ond'lltho, with a charm-
ing touch of timidity, which somotlmes
makes her seem embarrassed. Sho speaks
English with a slight French accent dls- -

ccrnable. Sho was educated hero entirely.
Miss Palmer wns drc6scd tastefully, not

like a French girl, but with a rather rigid
Anglo-Saxo- n trlmnefs. Her hnlr, too, wna
colled Into a tight treas at the back of her
head. Miss Palmer told the Interviewer
that sho would gladly tell the exact date of
tho wedding, but it was undecided. Sho
expects tho senator hero In December and
their niarrlogo will bo celebrated heartily
on this side, not in America, bb reported.

Tho senator nnd his brldo probably will
not return to America beforo tho first of
spring. As Miss Palmer left America when
she wns a little girl, sho remembers noth-
ing whatever about it and thinks It might
bo a good plan to take a trip through tho
south and west of tho United States.

"I'lcaso deny," sho said, "tho report that
the senator and I mot by chanco In tho
waiting room of tho law oirtccs of Ooudcrt
Bros, here last year. I havo known tho
senator six or seven years. Wo met and
grow acquainted In tho usual social way."

Mlsa Palmor looks about 2j years old.
though oven closo friends disagree, as to
her age, some saying sho Is quite 32. Sen-at- or

and Mrs. Depow will settle la Wash
ington. Miss Palmer admits that sho looks
eagerly forward to Interesting social and
Intellectual Intercourse thero from reports
sho haa rccelvod. Sho believes that Wash
ington Is much pleasnnter than Now York.
In which city alio wna born. "Mother will
not leave her Paris home, so naturully wo
shall ourselves spend a great deal of our
tlrao nn this side," said the bride-elec- t.

Comparatively few members of tho Ameri
can colony know Miss Palmer, who is most
fastidious In tho choice ot her friends, and
prefers tho Intellectual act to tho wealthv.

Tho Palmers themselves ore not wealthy.
Just nicely able to lead a refined life. Miss
Palmer'a reputation Is that of a learned
woman given more to music nnd the ntudv
of social, problems than to frivolous

conversation jiho neVbr .'hes-
itates to.'ahoV 6rcQ!6ftnri Veroplnlons
are very set. In calm argument she H ever
ready. Her closest acqUaln'tnnccd sar ahe
shows a decided socialistic Inclination and
la Interested In many charltablo pursuits,
but in no regular organized charities,
wherein sho finds too much nonsenso and
red tape.

During the exposition Mr. Dcpew escorted
Miss and Mrs. Palmer almost dallv throush
the grounds, always taking luncheon In one
ot tho many exotic restaurants. It Is be-

lieved that a definite understanding was
reached during that porlod, though once
when tho wlfo ot Ambassador Porter gen-

erally chaffed, Senator Depow upon his un-
flagging nttentlon shown to Miss Palmer,
hinting nt posslblo marriage, tho senator
answered with undisguised sadness. "I am
too old, and feol othcrwlso unworthy. Sho
Is tho most admirable young woman I over
met, and It would bo almost Irreverent on
my part to proposo marriage to her."

The engagement la tho solo tonic here.
where Mr. Dopew Is a great favorite.

ROUSES UP AMELIE RIVES

Reappearance of Her Former Ilnslmnd
Nervously Eirltrn Prince

Tronlietskoy.

(Copyright, 1901. by Prens Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Oct. 12. (New York World Cabl-

egramSpecial Telegram.) Princess Trou- -
betzkoy, better known by hor maiden nnmo
as Amclte Rives, came hero from Italy as
soon aa sho recolved news ot tho reappear-
ance of her long-missi- divorced husband,
John Armstrong Chanter.

Prince Troubetzkoy was hero all lost
month, but had boon absolutely tnuto about
Chanlor. And then nobody folt like broach-
ing the subject. The causo of his wlfo'a
trip remains a mystnry. She called on
only three intimate friends, who refused
to give any Information about her, Tho
princess seemed to be In far hotter health
than when she was last seen in Paris, but
was nervously excited and exceedingly
Irritable.

The husband and wife never left each
other. They seemed to bo In perfect ao
cord, the prtneo paying her tenderest at
tentlons. Both left yesterday, going to
Italy. The prince told a few artist friends
that he waa only taking his wife back and
that, he would return in a few days to com
plote his llfo-slz- o equestrian portrait of
Count Tolstoi, tho reduced copy of which,
exhibited in the Salon, was much admired

IRISH ARTS AND INDUSTRIES

Cork In to Hure an Rxposltlon, hut
Does Not Want the Kin

to See.

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
CORK, Ireland, Oct. 12. (New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram.) An
exhibition ot Irish arts and Industries Is
being organized hero for noxt summer.
But serious troublo la threatened, owing to
the desire of Lord Mayor Fitzgerald to In
vlte tho king and queen to Cork when
they visit Viceroy Cadognu at Dublin In
April. It la reported that William O'Brien,
tho senior member of Parliament for the
city of Cork, will bo run for the lord mayor.
ally noxt January, so aa to prevent a mu
nicipal invitation bring extended to the
king.

PIERRE L0TI GRAVELY- - ILL

Writer, Naval OOlcer and Academi
cian at Death's Door on

Man-of-w-

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, OcL 12. (New York World Cable

gram Special Telegram.) Pierre Lotl,
writer, naval officer and academician, Is re
ported to be desperately 111 on board i

French raau-of-wa- r. He waa lately as
lgued to duty ia. tbo China teas,

RANSOM IS IN REACH

Mist Itens's Oapton Oonld Profit hj Osaing
Qiiokly Ints ths Opei.

MISSIONARIES ARE STILL HUNTING THEM

Stk a Vetting to Talk Ortr Exaot Amount
Thay Will Biquifs.

DICKERING MAY CONSUME SOME DAYS

Bednetisn of Original Figure Liktly to Be

Haid to Secure.

LEGATION READY to SEND MONEY AT ONCE

Will Start a representative to Ilea- -
iKtmted Pluun Whenever Mlnnlnn-arle- a

Iteport the Amount Neces-
sary to liny Her Freedom.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 12. Tho situa-lo- ti

In tho cato ot Miss Stone tonight Is
bat Missionaries Bnlrd nnd Hnnknll nrn

still trying to get In touch with tho brig- -
mils in order to agrco on tho amount of the
'ansotll. It Is scarcely llknlv that thin

agreement will bo reached for somo days.
As soon as word comes from tho mission-
aries that the amount of tho ransom has
been dotcrralned upon, n incmbor of tho
unucu states legation will etnrt for the

ace named with the money.
BERLIN. Oct. 12. Acronllnir tn rnnnrln

received hero from Sofia, tho captors of
Miss Stono demand that tho ransom shall
bo deposited at Samokotf, Bulgaria. A BuU
garlau cattle drover, who was nn ss

of tho kidnaping, has been nr.
rested on suspicion of complicity In tho
outrage, at tho Instance of tho United
States consul,

BOSTON. Opt. 15 KI,t,W H,IK. i.
Co,, who aro handling tho funds for
.uiss aionos ransom, said today that thev
would be unablo to rnnkx nuhllp
concerning thu amount ot funds In thnlr
hands. In spite of tho new appeal for con-
tributions mado last nlcht.
understanding with tho United States gov- -

In speaking of tho ransom mlnv T?nu
.tudeon Smith said:

"In my judemont thn nnlv nfn n
act Is to havo the money denmnded bv thebrlgnnds ns n ransom on hand In Turkey
nt tho earliest practicable moment."

HIDDEN IN SECRET PLACE
Ml Stone In Not Drairireil Al.n

the Co ii u I ry as I'nual with
nrlfcnnils.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
SOFIA, Oct. 12. (New York World Cable

gramSpecial Telegram. )t-T-ho World cor-
respondent has learned that Mlis Stone,
tho missionary. Is not being dragged about
the country In the"'usual brlganI "fashion,
but is being in reality held as a hostage to
political desperadoes. Sho In concealed In
a hiding placo tn tbo mountains nnd closely
wntched. Tho Bulgarian agitators have hit
upon this method of providing themselves
with funds. Neither, the Turkish nor Bul
garian authorities aro really anxious to
facilitate tho payment of a ransom, aB
incy rear tho money will be' used for pur
poses ot conspiracy.

Whllo professedly aiding Consul Dickin
son thoy are really taking the most effec-
tive measures to balk hln object. Tbo brig
ands, by separating whon pressed by thu
soldiers, can ovado capturo Indefinitely n
tho mountains, leaving Miss Stone securo In
somo secret placo.

CENTURY PLANT

Ynnnir Mnrchlnnesn of AiiKleacy De
clared tn lie One nf Its Love-

liest nionsoms.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 12. (Now York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) Tho young
marchioness of Anglesey haB been pro
nounccd "ono of tho most ethereal and
refined looking of twentieth century
beauties." She Is a daughter of Sir Goorgo
Chetwynd and tho marchioness ot Hastings,
who was a daughter of the second (tho
present Is the fifth) mnrquls of Anglesey,
Her marrlago to hor cousin, the head of
tho houso of Paget, created a sensation and
tho wadding wns perhaps tho 'smartest of
Ita year.

Several American women have married
Into the famous Paget family. The presont
marquis' stepmother wan a daugbtor of
J. P. King of Georgia. The wlfo of Major
General Arthur II. Paget la a daughter of
Paran Stevens of Now York, and his
brother, Almerlc Hugh Paget, married
Pauline, daughter of William C. Whitney
of New York.

Mrs. Arthur Paget, who was seriously 111

at Carlsbad, ha been removed to Paris,
where she Is staying until she gets woll
enough to como to London. She Is still
weak, having undergone a drastic and pro
longed cure at the Bohemian springs.

OPEN AIR CURES CONSUMPTION

Method Adopted In Massachusetts
Stnte Hospital Also Works

Wonders In flermiiny.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, Oct. 12. (Now York World Ca

blcgram Special Telegram.) Tho open air
treatment for tuberculosis, us used with
excellent results nt tho Massachusetts Stato
Hospital for Consumptives, has also proved
astonishingly successful In Germany. Out
of 142 attested cases In Hanovor 121 aro
pronounced cured. In Saxony, out of 9S

patients 60 aro cured, whllo In Badon,
whore the treatment Is given In tho plno
woods of the Blnck forest, 205 cases have
been cured out of 210 under observation
Leaflots describing the bst methods of
combating consumptivo tendencies are dls
tribute! wholesale by the government.

ARMOUR'S YACHT COLLIDES

Vtowann Strikes Itothsclilld's Atinnh
Enterluir Harbor at

Havre.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Oct. 12. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Allison V,

Armour's yacht, Utowana, on entering the
harbor at Havre, was In a slight collision
with Baron Rolhschlld'n yacht Atmah
Neither craft was sorlously damaged.
Utowana will proceed dlrsctly to New
York.

THE BEE BULLETIN.

Forecast for Nebraska Fair Sunday nnd
.Mommy; isonnwcnteriy wnun, liccomuig
Variable,

Page.
1 .Noble Memnrlnl for (Itirru Vlctnrln,

Throne and I'lnnnce Are Imperiled
Ilannnin I Itendy for the llnmllt".
Nehrunkn'n Ilnttle In Minneapolis.

S Seats Supplied for lletlrrd Illnlinp.
a Nehrankn Guard' Pay Withheld

Hall Frnmpton to Slay In PrUnu,
CJooil firo ft AIhiiiuiIh on ItiiiiKrs.
Ilnyuer I'lipicil nt Schley HrnrltiK.
Winter WhcnCn Hold on Nebraska.
Dour Dnyn for Iliuprcn Dowuujcr.
Ileform In Omaha School Hoard.
Live Lion lit the Sailors' Mascot,
nchoes of the Local Anteroom.

(I Lnnt Week In Oiunlin Society.
Wo in nn In Club and Charity.
South Omiihn'n Disappearance Case
Safe Itolibcrs Fulled by Cltlrens.
llonebiid Aurce to Cede Land.
Council llluff Home Nevis HiiiIkcI.
Country Cluli tiotf I, Ink llusy.
Omaha IIIrIi Ilclciit CrelKhtnii.

10 lies Molnrn nnil limn Affair.
Home llneei on Many Trucks.
Ilrltlnh Hank In Public Itldlciile.

tl tllennluus of Foot Hall Adversity.
tioUer lleurelfully See the Mini.
OiMVlcr Keep Omnlin Alley Hot.
Wo ni it n i Her Wn nnd Whim.
AmtiNciiieiil and Mulcnl Matters.
"The Flrclirnnd," by S. It. Crockett.
Pat I'runr Want to Come Home.
Plan of the Auditorium Dlnnppenr,

IN Kdltorlnl nnd Comment.
1U Million Coder Foot In Omnlin.

Strauue Spectacle of Nuval Inquiry
Wlndon- - lrclntt an n Flue Art.
Neck ItlMkcd to (inln Freedom.
Condition of HiiRlne In Omaha,
(.'online re I ii I nnd Flnuiiclnl Nci.

Tcmpcrnturc nt Omnlin Yeatcrdnyt
Hour. IH-k-. Hour. Dck.

r, a. n it i p. m r.i
tl n. iii Ill x p. m nt
7 ii. m,..,,. I." it p. iii...... m
8 n. in in I p. in ti'2
u n. m ii) n p. m i

II) II. m IN II p. Ill 17
11 n. m II) 7 p. m 15
12 n no

FOOT HAM, ItllSCIl's YUSTHIIDAY.

Omnha IIIkIi, lit Cn-lahtn- S.
Ilellevne, lUi Omaha Medics, O.
Mlnncnotn, 1l Nclirnnkn, 0.
Y. M. C. A., 1.1 1 South Omnlin, O.

Council llluff. 17 llnrliin, O.
Lincoln II, .V M l! Crete lllb, O.
PniTiiee City. Ill Humboldt, ).

I. S. II. S () I, mi n State CoIIcrc, O.

Ioini Normal, Ot Amen, t),
KntiiiM. 17) Klrknvllle, n,
Princeton, ,'t.T Lclilujli, 0.
llarvnrd, 1H Coliimhln, II.
Ynlr, Uli Naval Aciidcmy, O.
Purdue, m Chicago, H.

Pennnylviiuln, -- l HroTrn, O.
N'nrthw etern, -- i Notre Dnine, O.
Wet Point. 17 Trinity, O.
Lafayette, 5 SyraciiNC, O.

WIconlu, 4U Helolt, O.
Dartmouth, i!0 Tuft. O.
Carllnle Indian. Ill llucknell, ft.
Texan, 5 .iih1i vllle, ti.
Illinois, -- I I WnnhluHtnn, O,
Cornell, -- Ii Union O.

MIchlKnn, Hill Indiana, O,

Knox, 10 Monmouth, O.

SENATOR DIETRICH

Will Stop Off nt Clevelnnd to Dln- -

cuns ltrnskn Affairs
with llaniin.

(From n Stuff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. 12. (Sncclul Tele- -

cram.l Senator Dietrich loft for Cleveland
tonight on his way to Nobrasko. He goes
to Ohio to havo a ronforonco with bonntor
Hanna, chairman of tho national republican
mmmlttpp. H In believed bo In tho bearer
of personal messnges from President Roose
velt. Senator Dietrich was closeted with
tic president nearly nn hour todny and
tho Nebraska sltuntlon. ho far ns appoint
ments wero concerned, was gone over. Evi
dently the ronfcrein'o wns to senator
nintrloVn llklnir. for ho left tho White
Houso In good humor nnd announced to his
frlnila hn would co to Cleveland to pay

hln compliments to tho chairman of tho
national ropubllcnn committee.

Senator Dietrich haa asked lor lista or
iho Nebraska nnnolntccs In tho several de
partments hero and Is going to rako thorn
nviif with II flnnlooth comb. No appointee
not a Ncbraskan. can bo charged to the
state, 1b his motto, and a shnkcup la

In aomo quarters.
Rrnntnr nletr oh has taken quarters at

tho Now Sherman, an apartment housu
newly erected near tho Arlington hotel, as
haa Congressman Burkctt.

mi Mabel Mucrav of Hartford, conn..
haa been nppolntcd a kindergarten teacher
In tho Indian school at Lower oruie, a. n.

A rlvll service examination la to bo held
Novembor 19 nt Huron. S. D., for a mcs- -

songcr In tho weather bureau.
The application of John O. Lewis, Thomas

a Wnv v. V. Hpnlv. Stltzel X. War and
A, J. Cole to organize thn First National
bank of Woden. In., with 126,000 capital,
has been approved.

A nostofftco haa been established at Red- -

fern, Pennington county, fl. D., with Mar-

guerite Davey an postmistress.
The Northwestern National bank of Min-

neapolis haa been approved as a reserve
agent for tbo Commercial National bank of
Charles City, Ia.

GIFTS IN WOMEN'S PRISONS

Mrs. Mackny DUtrlbutc Ilooks, Fruits
nnd Money and Promises

Other Help.

(Copyright, 1901, by Pre.xs Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Oct. 12. (Now York World Cable-gra- m

Special Telegram.) Under the guid-

ance of Mmc. Boljolot, who Is well known
In tho United States through having been
sovcral times a delegate to women's con.
gressos, Mrs. Maokay haB spent a week
visiting tho Inmates ot tho women's pris
ons In Paris, distributing fruits, hooka and
smalt amounta of money, and promising
help at tho time ot release In numerous
cases, tho persons concerned being pointed
out as anxious to rcdocm their past.

Princess Colonna accompnnlcd her mother
once, but declared that It mado her ton
sad. It Is believed here, now Princess
Colonna has become mixed up In a trial tn
Italy, causing scandal, that tho Mackays
will Insist on their daughter's obtaining a
divorce.

Movement nf Ocean Vennels Oct, 1".
At Nnw York Sailed Patricia (German).

for Hamburg, via Plymouth and Cher
bourg; Amsterdam, lor ltottoruam , via
Boulogne; Tnurlo, for Liverpool! City of
Romo, for ureenlock; Umurln, for Liver
nnol! Hnhonzollern. for Nniilea. etc.: Hrlt
Bh Prlnco, for Antwerp. Arrived Bohemia,
from Itverpool: St. Louis, from Southamp-
ton; Celtic, from Liverpool,

At Hull-AiTl- ved Chlng Wo, from a.

via Illogo, Manll.i, etc.
At Liverpool Arrived Campania, from

New York. Hailed uiruriii. for New York
At Antwerp- - Arrived l rlcnlnnd, from

New York. Sailed Zeelnnd, for New York.
At Havre Sailed L'Aqultalnu, for New

York
At Cherbourg- - Sailed Philadelphia, from

Southampton, for jw York,

iftfalsVTnTiilVISgiCi

OMAHA,

TWENTIETH

WESTWARD

FROST ON THE CORN

Nebraska'! 'Vanity Hniktrt Itrlka Ztro
Weather in the Minnesota Field,

GIANT GOPHERS ROLL UP NINETEEN POINTS

Defeated, bit Net Ditgraoid, tks Vititera

Carrj Orewd's Admiratien,

GAME FIGHT AGAINST SUPERIOR WEIGHT

Disabled Men Weep Etoiuie Thev ire
Foroed frem Gritiren.

PROTESTED R0DGERS IS NOT 10 GREAT

Multitude of Hooter fur Plucky Creir
from Lincoln Atuases Minneapolis

and Swamps Car Scrvlco
and Grand Stands.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 12,-(S- Tolo-gram- .)

Through superior weight tha
Gopher glanta from the University of Min-ncfo- ta

administered declalvo defeat to tho
Nebraska 'varsity, foot ball team on North-
rop Hold this afternoon 19 to 0. Out-
weighed twenty-ilv- o pounds to a man, tho
plucky Cornhuskers strovo desperately to
make, headway against their towering op-
ponents, or to check their furious on-
slaughts. For a tlmo they succeeded, but
in tho end weight told, nnd as ono man
after another of tho Ncbrnskans was car-
ried helpless from tho field tho gradual
weakening of their gamo showed that their
strength was ebbing away.

Such a crowd nn nover beforo graced a
foot ball field in Mlnncsotn thronged around
tho university gridiron. Tho visitors came
hundreds stronger than hnd been expected
and thoro wns neither seating cnpaclty nt
tho grounds for tho crowd nor adequate
street car transportation fncllltles. At
noon the gates wero opened and by tho
tlmo tho game wns called, at 2:15 o'clock.
12,000 noisy partisans lined tho field. From
thou on for two hours tho sceno wns ono
of continuous and frantic uproar.

Tho Nobraskaus loft considerable money
In Minneapolis, though not sufficient to
cancel tho enormous losses, of tho Mlnne-Botn-

through their reckless betting at tho
Thnnksglvlng gamo In Lincoln last year.
All monoy that Nebraska would not score
was snappod up rapidly nnd thoro was ron- -
aiuerablo oven betting that tbo Gophers
would scoro twclvo points moro than their
opponents On tho geuornl outcome tho
odds stood 4 to 1. Not a slnglo bet nas
won by a Nobraskan, so far an known.

Hnrly Play Misleading.
Three touchdowns, two goals nnd a safety

gave Minnesota Its score. Of this twclvo
points wero secured In tho second half. Tho
entire early portion of tho game was mis-
leading as, to tho final result. It was not
till two minutes before the end of tho first
hnlt that Minnesota mado Its first touch-
down, and at that tlmo tho Gophers' sup-
porters wero feeling downcnBt. Thoy had
confidently expected a touchdown within
flvo minutes, and when they saw Nebraska
force their favorites to kick flvo times In
tho first half hour of piny they woro ap
palled for tho time. Looking almost dlmln- -
utlvo besldo their stalwart antagonists, the

g Nubrnskans worked wonders
during that first half.

Minnesota won tho kick-of- f and Nobraskn
kicked back. Tho Cornhunkors then nulckly
took thn ball from tho Gophers on tho
downs nnd rushed It relentlessly down tho
held by straight foot ball plays through tho
lino and past the ends. Tho play of tho
NobrnsknnH was marvelnusly fust and for
n time effective, though tho gains wero
nover extensive

During tho florco charging nttack Coach
Phil King of tho Wisconsin Bndgers nnd
A. O. Knlnpn of Iowa wore on their knees
at tho Hldcllncs, straining to got every
fenturo of tho strangcra' play. But the
paco was too hot to last. Tho Mtnncsotans
recovered from their first unwlcldlness
nnd scattered tha light Interference of the
Cornhuskers like chaff, taking tho ball on
downa and kicking it away back to a safe
placo In Nebraska torrttory. From that
tlmo tho game wa played largely tn the
visitor' half of the field, as not till the
last few minutes of tho gamo could tho
Cornhuskers get tho ball again near their
opponenta' goal. Then tho whistle blew to
end tho gamo, when they were still twenty
yards away.

Weight null Klcklnic Ilxcel.
In overy part of tho gnino tho great

weight of the Mlnncsotans told. Aside
from that, thoy excelled tho Nobraskana
In only ono feature, kicking, nnd In that
a fatal weakness wns exposed tn tho vis-
itors' team. For two years Nebraska has
not had a good kicker and the Cornhuskers
learned onco again today tho bitter lesson
of how nacessary to success Is such an
adjunct to a team. Tlmo and again ktcka
wero exchanged, and always for a big loss.
Whenever tho Gophers were compelled to
punt, Knowlton sent the pigskin away down
thn field. Nebraska would thon run the
ball till held, and on the return kick was
unable at any time to cover more than
twenty-flv- o yards.

This worked to tho visitors' great dis-

advantage, for after being held a few times
for downs and losing tho ball, Minnesota
began tho practlco of kicking, and that
kept thn oval always toward Nebraska's
end nf tho field. Nebraska could not have
won, however, oven with an O'Dea behind
tho line, but a largo portion of tho nine-tee- n

points could havo been prevented.
Rodgorn, tho much-vaunte- d Indian end,

wnH by no means a star for Minnesota,
Ho mlsBcd four different trials at a drop
kick for goal, all at short rango. At run-
ning tho ball ho was good, but was not
thn boasted tower of strongth on the de-

fense, Nebraska's longest end run was
mado around him. Chief credlf for ad-

vancing the ball Is dun to Knowlton, La
Fans, Kvans, Fee and Murphy of the Go-

phers, On the defonso, Flynn and Auns
of tho line nnd Knowlton ot tho backs were
supreme.

Nebraska's Captain Westover and Quar-
terback Drain wore thn stars. The former
won tho admiration of tho crowd by tho
way In which ho handled Fco, whom tha
Mlnnesotana claim Is tho greatest tacklo
In the west. Though badly hurt ones, be
ployed tho entire game. Drain waa a little
wonder on defense. Ills tackling stood out
beyond that ot any roan on his team. It
was always suro, and the demolition of the
Nebraska lino by tho tackleback play of the
Gophers left him many times tho only ob-

stacle hetween tho goal and tho huge Min-

nesota bucks. Drain also played his po-

sition at quarter without a fumble.
Omnlin Hoy' Speotneulur Piny.

Cortelyou, nn Omaha boy. played a spec- -

I tacular aaus at end. Us waa in svsrx


